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Combining effect of lower rate of trifluralin herbicide and sunflower
residues on mycorrhizal association with cowpea and soil nitrification
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Abstract
Field and laboratory experiments were conducted during the course of study to test if the sunflower
residues along or with 50% full rate of trifluralin herbicide has any impact on mycorrhizal
association and soil nitrification which are important processes for improving grcwth and
productivity of crops. Results revealed that incorporation of sunflower residues significantly
increased spores number at 2, 4 and 6 weeks of residue decomposition compared to control
treatment. However, when the residues applied in combination with reduced rate of trifluralin
herbicide, sporulation was appreciably decreased by sunflower residues at 3 t ha'r but it remains
almost the same at 6 t ha-r rate of residues. Field soil amended with label rate of trifluralin showed
lower sporulation during the first six weeks from beginning of the experiment. Colonization rate
was appreciably increased by application of sunflower residues at 6 t har and decreased by label
rate of heibicide and weed free treatments. The highest colonization intensity (83.4) was recorded
by application of sunflower residues al 6 t ha r, followed by treatment of sunflower residues at 3 t
hla (72.2). Label rate of herbicide recorded the least colonization intensity (54.4). Incorporation of
sunflower residues at 3 and 6 t ha-l significantly reduced nihification rate at all incubation periods in
comparison to control. However, when the residues was applied along with the reduced rate of
herbicide, nitrification rate was significantly increased over the sole application of sunflower
residues at all incubation periods except 4 and 8 days incubation periods but it remains below
control. Soil sterilization treatment showed the least nitrification rate at all incubation periods. ln all
bioassay experiments, the amounts of NHa' converted in the incubated soil was significantly
correlated with the amount of NOr' produced over the periods of incubation suggesting that soil
incubation is efficient method that can be used for measuring nitrification process.lt can conclude
Sunflower residues amended in field soil was found to provide a good medium for growing Glomus
rzossece fungus and best way to inhibited nitrification rate and thus may contribute in alleviating
losses ofNO3 used by plants and reducing the environmental pollution.

Keyword: sunJlower residues, lower rate herbicide, mycorrhizal associalion , soil nitirtcdion
cowpea
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lntroduction
Soil an important component of the ecosystem, serves as a medium for plant growth
through the activity of microbial communities. These soil microbial communitie-s
llike
bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes) play a critical role in litter decomposition and nutrient
cycling, which in turn, affect soil fertility and plant growth [1-2].
In an earlier work [3], it was found that combination of reduced rate of trifluralin herbicide
with sunflower residues significantly suppressed weeds population and dry weight biomass
in cowpea freld and increased cowpea seeds yield simitar as or even better than the full
label rate of trifluralin. However, information conceming the effect of combination of
sunflower residues and lower rate of trifluralin herbicide has not been explored for
mycorthizal association with cowpea roots and soil nitrification. Mycorihiza play a
significant role in providing the host plant with nutrients and water, protecting against
pathogen, buffering against toxic metals and increasing tolerance to environmental stress
[4]), Nitrification is a vital biological process which provides plant with available nitmte in
soil [5-6] and regulation ofthis process by nitrification inhibitors [7].

With this in minds, the present study was conducted to test if the residues of sunflower.
herbicide alone or in combination with each other affect sporulation and
colonization of arbuscular mycorrhiza associated with at roots of cowpea and soil
nitrification process.

trifluralin

MATERIALS AND METHODS

lmplementation of field experiment

The proposed study was conducted at Research Station of State Board of Agricuttural
Extension, Ministry of Agriculture, Waset Province, Iraq. Plots of 2.5x5 m were randomly
selected and fertilized with nitrogen as urea (46%o N) at 80 kg ha-r and triple phosphate
(46%o PzOs) at 240 kg ha-r. All phosphorus and half of nitrogen were applied with irrigation
at sowing time, while the remaining amount of nitrogen was applied 4 weeks after sowing.
Each field plot was treated on lines with 250 g of arbuscular mycorrhizal (Glomus mosseae)
inoculum (spores, hyphae and roots of the sorghum and millet host plants ) before sown
cowpea seeds. Seeds of cowpea were manually sown at the August l5 in all plots in 40 cm
spaced crop rows keeping plant to plant distance of20 cm. Alt plots received recommended
irrigation water during the entire course of study.
Treatments were comprised of sunflower residue rates at 3 and 6 t hal incorporated into
field plots with and without half rate of trifluralin herbicide (1.2 L ha r). Treatments of
weedy check (without sunflower residues), trifluralin at label rate (2.4 L ha't) and a weed
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free were also included for comparison. Weeds from weed free plots were manually
removed every week by hand pulling throughout the crop's life. span. Trifluralin was
applied as pre-plant soil incorporation. Volume of spray (300 L ha-') was calibrated using
water. Trifluralin was applied using a Knapsack hand sprayer fitted with T-let nozzle al a
pressure of207 k Pa.
The experiment was laid out in randomized complete block design (RCBD) with four
replications. Data collected was analyzed by Fisher's analysis of variance technique. Least
significance difference (LSD) test was applied at 0.05 probability level to compare
E€atment means [8].
Mycorrhlzal rtudies
Sporc extrection

Soil samples were collected from each plot, air dried and sieved through a 2 mm openings
sieve to remove large debris. A sub sample (100 g) was taken from each sample and placed
in a 500 ml beaker containing 200 ml 0.08 M sodium hexametaphosphate solution to break
up clay clumps. The suspension was agitated for 5 minutes and left to settle for 15 seconds
[9]. The supematant was decanted through a nest of sieves with reducing mesh sizes from
500 pm,250 p.m, and 125 pm to 45 pm. This step was repeated with water twice and the
debris from the 45 pm was discarded. The debris on the remaining sieves, containing the
AM spores was washed and placed in 40 ml centrifuge lubes for purification. The spore
suspension was centrifuged at 3000 r?m for 5 minutes, after which the supematant was
discarded. The pellet was re-suspended in 60%o sucrose solution and centrifuged for another
5 minutes. The supematant containing AM fungal spores was decanted into a 45 pm sieve
and washed with water to remove sucrose on the spores [9].
laolatlon and ida,ltlllcation of frfycorrt iza spores
Some spores were mounted in small glass capsules containing water and a drop of
chloroform for identification. The identification was made according to Schenck and Smith

ll0l.
Preparation ol W@rrhiza inoculums
Loamy soil was brought from field, autoclaved for 0.5 h and packed in l0 plastic
pots of kg capacity. Spores of mycorrhiza Glomus mosseae, identified according to
Schenck and Smith [0], were extracted by procedure below and mixed with the sterilized
soil. Pots of 10 kg capacity were 50o/o filled by field soil while the other half was filled by
spores inoculated soil. Ten seeds of sorghum and l0 of millet were sown separately in 5
pots and irrigated with appropriate amount of water. Three months after planting, the
above grounds of plants were cut. The soil plus roots of both plant species were taken, air
dried under laboratory conditions, mixed thoroughly and used for inoculation process
l].
Spore caunting

I

I

Spore counting was conducted by taking soil samples from rhizosphere of cowpea plants
growing in all plots and in plots without sunflower residues (Control) at 2, 4, 6 and 8 weeks
after sowing (DAS). Spore counting was also made at the end of cowpea crop maturity to
determine the possible effect oftest treatments on mycorrhizal population and gro*th. Soil
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samples lrom rhizosphere of cowpea plants growing in plots of all treatments were taken
and used for counting number of spores using microsiopii slide.
Mycorrhizal colonization rate (Yo)
_ Cowpea plant roots were taken from the field at the end of crop maturity for
determining the colonization rate and colonization intensity. Fresh roots *"."
"*"fully
washed and cut into l-3 cm pieces. The pieces were immersed with l% KoH solution
and
incubated at 70oc for 20 minutes to remove the cytoplasm. The KoH solution was
discarded and the roots were rinsed well with distilled water. Roots were covered with a
freshly prepared alkaline H2o2 solution for l0 minutes. The bteaching solution was
discarded and the roots were rinsed with water. Roots were acidified in a 0.1 M HCI
solution ovemight to ensure adequate binding of stain to lungal structures. The HCI solution
was discarded and roots were covered with l-acto glycerol Trypan Blue (0.05%) stain and
incubated for 45 minutes at 90"C. The stain was poured off and roots were covered with
lacto glyceroi distains. Roots were allowed to distains ovemight before microscopic
examination (9). Finally, roots were mounted on microscopic slides and using a compound
microscope for examined. The percentage root colonization was calculated by the following
equation using a modified Line Intersect Method [2].
%Colonization = (Total number of AM positive segments / l'otal number of segments
studied) x 100
Myconhizal intensity was calculated based on the following rate index.
0 = the root fiagments was not mycorrhizaled
l-25 : one of the root fiagments were mycorrhizaled
26-50 = two of the root fragments were mycorrhizaled
5l-75 = three ofthe root fragments were mycorrhizaled
76- 100 : four ofthe root fragments were mycorrhizaled

Mycorrhizal intensity (MI) was calculated according to the following equation:
MI = Total (number of fragments x their rate index) / number of observed fragments x
highesrate [12].

Effect

of

sunflower residues

in

combination with 50%

full rate of herbicide on

soil

nitrification.

Mature plants of sunflower cv. Asgria were collected from the Research Farm of State
Board of Agricultural Extension and Cooperation, Ministry of Agriculture at Waset
Province in July l, 2013. The plants were oven-dried at room temperature for several days,
grounded by electrical grinder to pass 6 mm openings and kept under laboratory condition
until use.
For nitrification bioassay, soil w'ith characteristics listed in table I was taken fiom field,
mixed thoroughly, air-dried under shade, and passed through a 2-mm sieve. The soil was
divided in to six parts of 3 kg each to conduct the treatments. The treatments were soil
amended with sunflower residues at 3 and 6 g per kg soil alone and in combination with the
reduced rate of trifluralin (50% of label rate). Control treatments were made by mixing 3
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and 6 g of p€at moss with soil to keep the organic matter the same [13]. Autoclaved
sterilized soil was also included for comparison .Hundred g each soil treatments were
placed in 100-ml ptastic beakers. Each beaker received 20 ml (90% ofsoil field capacity) of
aqueous solution containing enough (NFIa)2SOr to make the NH4 nitrogen added 800 ppm'
All beakers were covered with perforated polyethylene sheets to allow aeration and
incubated at 28 "C under darkness. The experiment was apanged in a randomized complete
block desigrr with four replications. The amounts of NHa nitrogen and NOI nitrogen were
measured at 0, 4, 8 and 12, 16,20,24 and,28 days after incubation using the Mgo - Devarda
alloy method [4]. Nitrification rate was measured according to the following equation:
Percent nitrification rate
Table

l.

-

No3-N x

100.
NH4-N + NO3-N
Some Physical and chemic€l properties of soil used for nitrification expedments.

' Soil prop€rty

Value

pH

7.5

EC (dS m

1)

l.E

NH{-N (ppm)

29.4

No3-

(ppm)

39.3

Organic matter (% )

l.t

Sand %

lE.7

sitt %

36.0

Clay %

45.3

'Each value is an average of three replications.
All beakers were cov€red with perforated polyethyl€ne sheets to allow aeration and incubated at
28 "C under darkness. The experiment was arranged in a randomized complete block design with
four replications. The amounts of NH4 nitrogen and NO1 nitrogen were measured at 0, 4, 8,and

l2

days after incubation using the Mgo-Devarda altoy rnethod [15].
RESULTS and DISCUSSION

Microscopic examination of the collected samples from cowpea field revealed that the
dominant (90o/o of the population) species of mycorrhiza is Glomus mosseae. The genus
includes both sporocarpic and non-sporocarpic species. Those with chlamydo spores
develop the spores terminally, on a single undifferentiated hypha. The spores are formed at
the end of a hypha which may be constricted at the point of attachment to the spore, have
parallel side walls, or become markedly occluded at the point of at&achment to the spores.
The spore wall can have one to many layers, without omamentation. Germination is either
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into old subtending hypha or more rarely through
the spore walr. Vesicles and arbuscurar

have been found in Glomus mosseae

.

Results in table 2 reveared thar incorporation of
sunflower residues significantry increased
spores number at 2,4 and 6 weeks ofresidue decomposition
compared to control treatment.
Increase the rate of residues to 6..t tra-r considerabrj
increased the number of spoies.
However, when the residues appried in combination with
reduced rate of trifluralin
herbicide, sporulation was appreciabry decreased by the low
rate of sunflower residues
wnrle lt remalns almost the same at the higher rate of the residues.
Field soil amended with
label rate oftrifluralin showed lo*,er sporulation during the first six
weeks from beginning
of the ex_periment compared with control . At the gth wiek, sporulation was almost tli" ,u-.
among all treatments (T'able 2).
Table 2. Effects of 50o/o full rate of trifluralin herbicide and residues of sunflower cr,. Asgria on
sporulation of Glomus mosseae associaled wilh Vigna sinensis.
Number of spores per IOO g air drled aoil
Treatments.
Decomposition p€riods (week)

,

4

6

t

Weedy check (Control)

260

340

360

460

R*idues at 3 t ha I

420

4ro

500

440

I

Residu€ at 3 t ha-t+5O% rate of trlffu.alin

300

320

420

4to

Rosiduesat6tha-r

5to

500

500

540

440

420

460

4E0

Lab€l rate of trifiuralln (2.4 L ha r)

200

320

340

3t0

we€d tree

360

400

500

4E0

LSD < O.05

79.3

87.t

93.4

N.S

Residues at 6

t ha-r+50% rate of trifiuralin

I

rEach number is an average of 5 replicates.
Table 3 indicted all treatments did not significantly aflected colonization rate

ofG.

mosseae.

However, colonization rate was appreciably increased application of sunflower residues at 6

t hal compared with control arrd decreased by label rate of herbicide and weed fiee
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soil at rate of 6 t hrl
treatments (Table 3).Sunflower residues incorporated into field
trifluralin. However.
appreciabiy colonization rate compared with Labet rate of
colonization rate
combination of sunflower residues and reduced herbicide reduced
reduced was not
compared to sole application of respective residue rate alone but the
significantly .

i;";;il

Table3.Effeclsofdifferent50o/ofullrateoftrifluralinherbicideandresiduesofsunflowercy'
wilh vigne
Asgria on colonization rate and colonization intensity of Glomus mosseae associated
stnensB.

rate"

Golonization lntcnsityr'

Tre.tmonts'

colonizatlon

Wcedy chock (ControD

77.t

62.2

Roslducaat3tha-r

77.t

72.2

66.7

6l. t

3.3

t3.4

77 .E

57. E

na-'tl

6l.l

54.4

wcea treol

6l.l

66.7

LsD s 0.051

17.0

I1 .93

Rc8idues at 3

t ha-r+50% rate ofl
trifluralinl

R.slduo.at6tha-'l

E

Rcriducs at 6 t ha-'+50% rate o{
trrf,uralinl
Labcl ratc of trilluralin

(Z.l

t-

'Each number is an average of 10 replicates." See lext for explanation

Colonization intensity was significantly averted by Residues at 6 t ha'rtreatrnents. The highest
colonization intensity (83.4) was recorded by application of sunflower residues at 6 t haI,
followed by treatnent of sunllower residues at 3 t ha | (72.2). Latrcl rate of herbicide
recorded the least colonization intensity (54.4).

In all bioassay experiments, the amounts of NH.l converted in the incubated soil was
sigrrificantly correlated with the amount of NO-3 produced over the periods of incubation
(Table 4). Incorporation of sunflower residues at 3 and 6 t ha-' significantly reduced
nitrifrcation rate at all incubation periods in comparison to control (Table 5). However,
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when.the. residues- were applied along with
the reduced rate of herbicide, nitrification rate
was.significantly higher than thal aciieved by ,rnflowo
residues apprication atone ai utt
incubation periods except 4 and 8 days incubation perioJs.
rne Soil sterilization treatmenr
showed the least nitrification rate at all incubation periods.

Table

4.

Regression and conelation coefficients equation belween
ammonium converled and
nitrate produced in nitrification bioassays.
Treatments

Correlatlon coefficier
Botween NH4 and NO3

Woedy check (Controt)

tha-'
at 3 t ha-r+50%

Residues el 3
Re3idues

Regression co€flicient

.

0.9303.

-o.9961.

0.9847.

-1.0293.

0.9EEE..

-l.lolE.

0.9t31..

-1.1197..

.

- l .0057..

rate of

trlflurslin

Reslduesat6tha-I
Residues at 6 t ha-r+50% rate of

0.972E.

trilluralin

. r. Conelation is significant

at the

0.05 and 0.01

tevets , respectively.

Table 5. Effects of different rate of sunflower residues cr. Asgria

in

combination with 50% full

rate of trifluralin herbicide on nitrification.
Treatments.

Nltrlficatlon rata (%) .frer
lncubatlon pcrio& (day)
4

E

t2

W€€dy ch6ck (Control)

22.5

4l.l

49.6

Soil sterllization

2.6

5.9

Reslduesat3lha-t

ll.r

l6

"

20

24

28

70.9

71.2

7E.O

E7.5

3.7

2.2

3.5

1.9

t

26.6

33.r

49.E

57.E

74.t

85.2

7.3

27.7

3E.E

56.0

64.7

7E.5

t9.4

Re3iducaat6tha-t

5.4

20.3

t2.6

42.7

5t.6

67

.t

79.2

Resldues at 6 t ha- +50% rate of

9.2

3t.2

4t.7

46.O

56.5

73.6

84.2

1.8

2.7

Re3ldu€3 at 3

t h.-ti50% rata of

0.0

trif,uralin

trilluralln
LSD

1.7
2.3
2.3
2.1
2.9
s 0.05
'Each number is an average of 4 replicates. " See text for explanation
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the field soil was not
The present study revealed the sunflower residues incorporation into
on
directly atrecte.d Sunllower crop but also indirectly through their positiv-e impact
rp.*f"ti"r,, colonization and hyphal growth of Glcmus mosseae fungus' In our study'
i'igt tp".rrution, colonization *t" *Ia colonization intensity over conrol was. observed
", tie release of a.llelochemicals from sunllower residues into the soil, particularly at
ari;ne
are not
the hi"gher rate (6 t ha-l). This suggests that the phenolics pose stimulatory or at least
interfJre with the grorilh ofaU flurgi. Reports on the effect of phenolic acids on arbuscular
mycorrhiza fungi are controversial. Siqueira, et al.[15] lndicated that allelochemicals
specially phenolics stimulate mycorrhizal colonization, while others found that myconhizal
is suppressed by phenolic acids released from allelopathic plants [16-17-18]'
"Lloni-ti,on
Interestingly, application of trifluralin herbicide considerably inhibited sporulation,

colonization rate and colonization intensity. However, reduced dose of trifluralin in
combination with higher rate of sunflower residues scored higher sporulation and
colonization rate and intensity similar to that of control treatment. It is possible that the
residues may mitigate the inhibitory effect of trifluralin herbicide when applied in
combination.
With respect to nitrification, the high correlation between ammonium converted and nitrate
produced in all bioassay treatments suggests that the soil incubation method is very efficient
in studying nitrification under laboratory conditions. the high correlation also iadicates that
almost all the ammonium converted is biologically oxidized to NO: via bacterial
nitrification. This is more confirmed by the results of soil sterilization treatment which
shows no conversion of NtI+ to NOl. Similar observation was reported by Alsaadawi et a/.
(16-19), who studied the allelopathic potential of sorghum cultivars against nitification by
the soil incubation method. In all bioassay experiments, incorporation of sunflower residues
sigr.ifrcantly inhibited nitrification rate at all decomposition periods except 24 and 28 days.
However, the inhibition decreased when the residues was applied with reduced rate of
herbicide; nevertheless, nitrification rate remain below the control treatments.

This result is significantly important from agricultural side of view since nitrification is a
key soil process that provides plant roots with the nitrogen (N) fomr. However, when
nitrification occurs rapidly, NOI supply may exceed plant demand and lost because NOI is
less tightly bormd to the soil compared with NIl4*. Such a reduction in N use efficiency
represents a large economic cost, estimated to be around US$ 15 billion annually [20], In
addition to environmenlal problems such as ground water contamination, eutrophication of
surface water and climate change phenomenon. The regulation of nitrification by
nitrification inhibiton to a level in which nitrification rates are in synchrony with NOI
uptake by planls may alleviate these problems and heip achjeve a more sustainable modern
agriculture. No attempts were made to isolate, identifr, and quantif the nitrification
inhibitors from sunflower residues. However, the phenolics identified 'tn Helianthus annuus
residues are reported to inhibit nitrilling bacteria and thus the nitrification process [21].
Thus it appears from this study that combination of reduced (50%) trifluralin herbicide with
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sunflower residues at 6 t ha-r improving mycorrhizar
association and inhibiting nitrification

process.
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